
County of Williamson

State of Texas

Affidavit of S. L.

1. My name is S-- L---; my initials are S. L.

2. I make this affidavit of my own free will,

3. This affidavit covers the time surrounding the course of events in Winter 20IZ and events

proceeding therefrom.

4. My grandfather Rick Storm (my "papa',), Ieannie Slovacek (my ,,Meme,,), arrd Edward

ciinton Lee ("Eddie") were in court, along with my boyfriend, on Februa ry 14,2012,

5. We were there because I had communicated to my mother that I was pregnant/ was

being pressured to have an abortion, and wanted to keep my baby.

6. My mother had filed a lawsuit asking the judge to remove me from the house at Fawn

Street. It was Cause No. 26,844.

7. when we went to court, I had to speak with the judge, Hon. Terry Flenniken, in his

chambers.

8. when I went in there I sat down and the judge told me, ,,Tell me whays going on, tell me

what you want." "Tell me about your grandpa and grandma.,,

9. I also told the judge that my Papa drank a tot, but that my Meme and I got along. I also

told him that I did not get along with my papa's new girlfriend, Loretta.

10. Then the judge asked, "Do you have anything to tell me about Eddie?,,

11. I told him a brief history of how my Papa and Meme got a divorce and that Eddie had

always done subtle hints and messed with me. I told him that Eddie offered me twenty

(20) dollars to ship down to my underwear on hunting hip. I told him that my Meme

wouldn't listen when I would tell her, and that my Meme told me I was making it up.
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12. I also told the judge that I rearranged my room arrcl put tire clresser in front of the door to

keep Eddie out of my roonl. I u,ould pull the drarvers out on thcr clresser to block the

door because it didn't lock,

13, I also told the judge that I didrr't clrange irrto pajamas at night because I clicln,t warrt

Eddie to see rne changing.

14. "l'he judge asked Dle, "Arc' you sure?" t tolcl him tlrat I rvoulcl catch Eclclie on multiple

occasions corning into the bathroorn while I rvas taking a shor,r,er. 'fhe cloor ciicln't lock.

Eddie u'ould act like it r'r'as an accident, I told him that I rtould put toilet paper into the

keyhole of the batlrroonr door so that Eclclie coulclrr't peek into there because I had seen

him peeking.

I'he judge asked me, "Are y.u sure this is really lrappening?,, I said, ,,yes.,,

The judge repliecl, "But you're really happy living rvitrr your grandr'a. .r\re ),ou sure yo'
warrt to go live rvith your nrorn?"

17' I told the judge very clearly, "I feel safer livirrg rvith r]1y n1orl"r arrci I think it,s bdst for nre.

I nrant to keep my baby."

18' fhe entire time tlre jrrdge ancl cveryone of thc persons agtrinst my morn in tlre law,suit,

my Papa, my Meme, Eddie, arrd the judge, made me feel like I rvas beirrg guilt-trippecl

into staying in Caldn'ell and not going u,ith my mon.

'f'he juclge, in my opi.ion, clicl not act uporr the things that I saici.

Less than six nrorrths after this trial, Eddie sex'ally assaultecl 
'ue.

lo,

1c}

20,

21.

VERIFICATION
'l 

hereby ccrtify.that on this clay appearecr before rne the minor, s. L,, rvho
attrrmecl as if under oath on lr4arch 28,2013, that shc is affiaut in tlris affidavit ancl tlre
facts state here in are true.

I

othqr statements.

Notary Public,
D€8BIE MAPflA

Notory Publlc, Stote of Texos
My Commis$lon ExDtres

Februory 45, ?01 7
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